
Protection's Work

The American people are better off

tody than they ever were before, and
uolhiug tlie Democrats can say will
disturb that solid truth. Our country's
reputation and influence as a social
and commercial factor in tho progress
of the world are higher and greater to-

day than they ever were before, and
there is no Democratic argument that
can dim the luster of that splendid
fact

It Is the singular fortune of thta
country that the political problem most
under discussion is not how to get Its
people profitably employed, but how
more erenly to distribute the rich re
wards of their labor. It was not al-

ways so. There Is no need of a long
memory to recall the days when idle
workshops and dull markets agitated
the public mind. They are no farther
back than the time of the last Demo
cratic administration. What has hap-
pened since then is the mo6t wonderful
Btory of national achievement that has
ever been told. And it is simply the
3tory of a sound money system and a
protective tariff. Not that to these we
owe fair skies, rich fields or that daunt
less energy which is the chief trait of
the American character, but good
weather and a fertile soil and an un-

bounded ambition were all present hero
when free silver and free trade blocked
the path of progress. What we have
now that we didn't have then are only
these a tariff law that protects in
dustry and a money law that gives
equal significance to everything issued
by public authority as a dollar. From
the loom of these two statutes we have
woven a garment of prosperity that
dazzles the world.

Twenty thousand millions of dollars
have been added in five years to the
assessed valuation of the real and per
sonal property of our citizens, and this
is only that part of what they have
accomplished In adding to their private
wealth which necessarily becomes a
matter of record. More than a million
of our people are depositors in savings
banks today who had no such account
five years ago, and the additional de
posits amount to over $600,000,000.
The individual deposits in national
banks have increased in that time more
than a thousand millions.

No word will be said in this cam
paign to challenge the statement that
every man in this country who is will'
ing and able to work for his living en
joys today the opportunity of doing so.
No word will be said to challenge the
statement that this is true of the entire
period succeeding the election of Mc-Kinl-ey

and was not true of any part
of the four Democratic years prior to
his election. In that free trade period
fully one-fourt- h of the people were
generally out of employment, and, al
though the country was at peace, the
government was obliged to borrow
$202,000,000 with which to carry on Its
operations. In those four years the
liabilities resulting from business fail
ures were almost a thousand millions
of dollars.

Nothing ailed the country until the
Democratic party got hold of it In
dustrlally and commercially its trl
cmphal march began under the Harri
son administration, and there is no
other explanation of Its interruption
than the certainty that a free trade bill
was to be passed and the probability
that a free silver bill might be.

It Is no longer suggested that our
prosperity Is only seeming and not
reaL With a foreign trade far in ex
cess, both as to imports and exports.
of that which was had under the Wll
Bon tariff. It Is no longer claimed, or, if
it is, the claim is made only to be
laughed at that protection and a for
eign commerce are incompatible. So
long as the wages paid in countries
with which we must compete are less
than enough to maintain a working- -

man's family in comfort, so long will
our tariff system protect our home
markets for our home producers.

The question of trusts and unlawful
combinations has no more connection
with this subject than the penal code
has with the general business of life.
The man who would destroy the pro-

tective system in order to destroy
trusts would pull his house down to
catch a burglar. There Is no business,
not one, in which a trust Is engaged in
which hundreds of other producers, in
dependent of the trusts, are not also
engaged. There Is no Industrial sys-

tem, whether protective or free trade
In character, where trusts do not flour
ish. Protection is the foundation stone
of Republican policy, and It will not
fall before the charge that in enabling
everybody to So better than he ever
did before it has enabled some of us to
do too welL

Reciprocity Correctly Denned.
A Republican newspaper which ad

vocates reciprocity says: "The prereq
uisite to reciprocity Is a protective tar
iff to reciprocate from. England does
not practice reciprocity. She can't It
Is impossible to any free trade coun
try. In such a country duties are lev
led solely for revenue, and if the reve
nue Is required it cannot be traded off.
No protective tariff, no reciprocity
Even Democrats can sea that" The
writer of the above unconsciously
gives away the whole case for reel
procity, which, he admits, means a re-

duction of protective duties. Because
this Is exactly what reciprocity means
all sincere protectionists should fight
it to the bitter end. Iron and Steel
Bulletin.

Flat Footed Free Traders

In the preparation of the Democratic
campaign textbook at least Just issued
by the Democratic congressional com
mittee, Clevelandism has exercised the
prevailing influence. For the first time
there is made for the Democratic party
a straightforward, unequivocal, em-
phatic declaration in favor of free
trade. There is no talk about "tariff
revision," "tariff reform" or "tariff for
revenue only;" reciprocity is simply
declared to be "a sham and a humbug,1
while of free trade It is said that It
"would open our own markets to the
benefit of our own country." It is as
serted that "the greatest good to the
greatest number requires that there be
no barriers in trade in order that goods
may be as cheap as possible and tho
cost of living be redRced to a mini
mum."

That "goods as cheap as possible'
would mean wages as low as possible,
that the opening of our markets to all
the products of foreign cheap labor
would mean-destructio- n to our Indus
tries, and that reduction of the cost of
living to a minimum would result in
depriving thousands of American work
lngmen of even the minimum required
to defray the cost are facts which
the Democratic textbook Ignores, but
which the American people have In

their minds.
The Democratic congressional com

mlttcc is entitled to such credit as is
due for frankness. While It proposes

the destruction of our prosperity which
lias developed under the Republican
nolicv of protection for home muus

tries, the pauperization of American

labor, the TulfToT American capital,
the enrichment of foreign nations at
the expense of the United States, tho
retrogression of this nation to the con-

dition of a debtor nation, It states its
proposition without circumlocution in-

tended to befog the minds of the peo-

ple as to the real purpose of the Dem-

ocratic party. Free trade, completo
abolition of the tnriff, admission of all
foreign products to free competition
with American products that is tho
proposition which is squarely set be
fore the people of the unitea siaics.

American thought will instantly re--

crt to the condition that was precipi
tated by the election of Mr. Cleveland
in 1S02, when nothing nearly so radi
cal was proposed and when the tnriii
law soon thereafter enacted by a Dem-

ocratic congress, tho so called Wilson
law, was after alL though It made a
reduction of the duty on many imports,
as a whole a protective measure.

The Democratic declaration for free
trade, absolute free trade, will maise
the q'ueBtion whether this country will
uphold the policy that uas maae it
prosperous or reject that policy ana
cast prosperity to the winds the para
mount issue in the congressional elec-

tions this fall and in the presidential
contest two years hence. The Ameri-

can people made a terrible mistake in
1S92. They will not repeat it in iuu

Roxburghe's Estate

Miss May Goelet, the flnncee of the
Duke of Roxburghe, will be on historic
grouud when she places her dalntj
foot upon the 00,500 acres of the duke
In the heart of Roxburghshire, in Eng
land, says tho Now York Press.
Though not his birthplace, this county
Is the land of Sir Walter Scott Pos
sibly her great love for the Waverley
Hovels romantically Inclined Miss Goe--

lit toward the young man whose
were friends of the famous nov

elist The original spelling was Rox
burgh. The town which gave the
county its name is still so spelled.
Celebrated battles were fought near
Floors castle, the peculiar name of the
Beat of the Dukes of Roxburghe, and
none was more bloody than that of An
crum Moor. Here It was that Lllllard,
a Scottish maiden, did prodigies of
valor.

Seme of the Goelet millions will
make Floors castle as fine as the Van- -

derbllt millions have made Blenheim
The renowned old cockroach-cobwe- b

hall will readily absorb about $7,000,-

000 before It gets into condition for
the heiress. Floors has long been cele
brated for Its gardens and conserve
torlcs, the best kept up places of then- -

kind In Scotland. The castle Is very
old. As far back as 1400. when It was
held by the English. King James IL
of Scotland laid siege to it and was
blown to pieces by the bursting of
cannon. The very spot on which the
king died Is pointed out to visitors.

Dental Don'ts

Dont go to bed without brushing the
teeth.

Don't swallow food without mastica
tion. Modern cookery, by making mas
tication almost unnecessary. Is respon
fible for much decay of the teeth.

Don't let tartar accumulate on the
teeth, for it brings a whole train of
evils In Its wake. Have It removed by
& dentist at least twice a year.

Don't fall to rinse the teeth thorough
ly with an alkaline wash (lhnewater Is
good) after taking acids, such as lemon
Juice, vinegar or strong medicines.

Don't use a tooth powder which con-

tains gritty, acid or Irritating s,

as the first two act Injuriously
on the teeth and the last on the gums.

Don't sleep with the mouth open-Du- st

and gritty particles floating in the
atmosphere entering the trap thus set
for them Injure the enamel of the
teeth by Irritation.

Don't use one side of the mouth only
when eating, for then the teeth have
not all the same amount of exercise,
and decay sets in more rapidly on on
tide than the other.

Prverbs

Don't cry over spilled milk; be gla5
It Isn't cream.

People who do not plan their future
generally never have any.
''If there is anything more conducive

to success than push, it Is "pulL"
It la a great deal easier to be a good

critic than to be even a passable per
former.

Credit is a convenient garment but It
Is liable to become a little too tight for
free movement

It is a pretty illiterate man that does
not have decided opinions on rellgios
fcnd politics. New York American.

American brewers have already In-

vested $4,000,000 In and about Havana.
There are about 114,500 telegraph of-

fices now open In the whole world.
Tennessee's world's fair exhibit may

be transported all the way to SL Louis
by water. Just to show tho people of
the world that river navigation is open
clear to Chattanooga.

With Filipino women It Is tho custom
to starch everything white, and a nurse
who has recently returned from Ma-

nila describes the first sheets laundered
for the hospital as "fearful and won-

derful."
In the stomach of a cow butchered

near Montrose, Pa., a good sized pock-etboo- k

with a brass clnsp was found.
The pocketbook contained a roll of bills
and 45 cents In change. A shingle nail
and a hairpin were also found.

The latest landmark of ancient Bos-

ton to go Is the old Hancock tavern, one
of the connecting links between tho co-

lonial period and the Boston of today.
In Its palmy days this hostelry had a
national reputation and was the one
place selected by the bon vlvants of
earlier days during a stay In Boston.

A tailor gown of very fine black
cloth Is always good form and never
Inappropriate. Although not always
the most becoming gown women of
certain type might select. It Is yet In-

variably refined and ladylike. New
York Post

Wanted.
20 tiers oak stovewood, 30 tiers grub

blockwood. D. 8. K. Buic 48tf.

Notice.

I am back in my shop again, Bring
on your guns, eaws, umbrellas, keys,
etc. D. Jackson. 2tp

Furnished Rooms.
Mrs. M. E Lohr, has opened furnish-

ed rooms in the Fletcher block, corner
Sheridan and Lane streets. Every
thing new, complete and attractive
throughout. Entire house'licated ; hot'
and cold baths. Transient patronage
and regular roomers solicited. Phono
number 993,

Lost, Strayed or Stolen,

Light bay, RoKlhig colt, 3 years old
two white hind feet, star in forehead,
one cropped ear, weight, about 1,000

pounds. Last seen on Freo JohncoH n

laco in West Roseburg, about Nov. 3d.
iberal reward for recovery and expenses

of keeping paid. K. W. Huyant,
87-li- n Koieburn.

T. K. RICHARDSON.
Leading AInsic House of Southern

Oregon.
$23.00 Gold or silver will buy a good

Organ or make a payment on one of our
ne Pianos, puces ranging from flS5.nO

to $450.00. I have decided to pell my
present stock regardless of cost or profit.

See or write us at onco and secure
some of theso bargains.

T. K. RicnARDso.s.
Rosoburg, Oregon.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated lo.U

sugar is used m the mamuaciurc t

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and thu
roots used in its preparation give it a
flavor similar to maple bvrtip, making it

quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. L. Ki- -

erick, of Poolesville, Md., in spaakinit of

this remedy says : "I have used Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy with my chil
dren for several vears and can truthful- -

say it is tho best pieparations of the
kind I know of. The children liku to
take it and it has no injurious a fter o
feet. For sale bv A. C- - Marsters & Co- -

City Treasurer's Noiice.

Not ice is hereby given that to all parties
holding city warrant endorsed prior to
Dec. 4. 1901, ate lequustwl to present
the samo to the City Treasurer's ofltce
for payment, as interest will cense there
on after the date of this notice.

Date-- 5 i.oseburg, Oregon, Nov. 3 1083.
IL C. SiiOCUM, Jr.

Citv Treasurer.

Piano Buyers.

Yon will notice that wo do not have I

to bo continually strkim: out for a new
make of Pianos. The Needbam has been j

our leader lor 14 vears and is todav a
leader among the high zrarie pianos of
the world. Some cheap pianos are made
high grade simply by getting a boost in
the Oregonfcn or some other leading
paper, tlirougn those twg dealers wlio
think they can, and do make the major-- 1

ity of people believe it simply because '

they say so. It take ink, boon
or inzii commissions to rnaKe a wxt
piano, but instead the very bet
mechanics, and the very best material
such as are alwavs used in Needham
pianos. 29-- tf

1. K. RlCUARDsON.

Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon. i

I

Summons.
IXTHEriR:t,1T COCRT OF TilK

OF OREGON FOS DOUGLAS COUNTY,
Effie Bishop, PlAintlit. i

ts. V

David BUhop, DItn lant)
To David Bthoi, the above nanwd defend-

ant:
In the name ot the Uie of Creens ya are

hcieby required to aprar and ner the com- -

piunt a acalnl ?ou m th iuv entitlr--
suit on or bek're the 14Ui day Jauaary. 1WM: a id
II toii fail tnaiiiear or answer, for want Una.
oi the tdamtiB will to the conn for th
rone! demanded la piaimiB ? comt-iairi- , to-
wn-
i(Kora decr.e of dieolution of the ma-nac- c

ontract made at Odertlk- - in the t

Steven' in the Mate of M ashlmcton on th i .U
da? of April lkS and for the care an J cuMo-i-
of the minor children, the isme ol aid mar
riage, t: llmr' Kellc BUhup
Carl Bihop, together with the and d
bureemcnU of this suit, and for u-- ot err
lief as m the court may Feetn equitable.

Thin summon t publif-he- ror order IV
Hoii J. W. Ilamilt .n. nde of the above e

court, made and enteral on the lt da f
Dec- ruber lWi, la and by which order it .s
prescribed that this fummons ?htl be iMtr
tithed in the Plai.vdk.iLE-- . a neMMper '
general circulation p iblibed in D.hikU own
ty state ot Orcpon, once a week for fix contc
entire weeks, Uvltiini: with Ihorvday the Sri
day ot December. 1?B, aud endi-- i with Tbur
day Jamary Uth 1VU. The date of the fiii;
publication of this Eummons Is Thursday. IK- - --

ember 3rd, 1W3.
W. W. CARPWELL.
Attorney for IlaintlrT.

Notice for Publication.
fnltcvl !Ute Land

RoebarK, Oreenn, June IS, 190-- i

Notice li hereby Riven that In cornpilauca
with the provisions of the act of Cauff ft of
Juno 3, 1S7S. entitled "An act for the sale i
Umber lands in the States of California, Orec.--
Nevada .and Washington Territory," uexlcnd
ed to all tho public land states by act of Xutnxt
1.18M.

HENRY II. BHOOKES
of Roseburp. County ot Douzlas, Stite of Ou-

trun, has thiiday ncd In this office his .

statement No. for the purchase o i
of section S, township 28 d. raoi;e (

and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stone thaa
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Begteter and Receiver cf this
efiloa ot Bos burg, Oregon,
ou Friday the ttiday-- January 1901.

as wimu-sc- : George Hntd, 11
studley. Marparct J. Brakes, D P. Kther. a.
of Roseburg, Oregon.

Any and all perrons claiming adversely ti c
aboTCdescribed lands are request! to fll their
claims in this office on or before the SMi day of
January, 1901.

J.T. BRIDGES,
JulylGp Kecint. r

Adfliininstrators Notice of final Settle-

ment.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF STA ' E
OF OREiON, IN AND FOR DUUti
LAS COUNTY.
In the matter of estate of P. A. Har-

ris, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed administrator of tho above named
estate has filed in the above Court his
account in final settlement of said es-

tate, and the judge of said court by or-

der duly made and entered of record
therein, has fixed Monday, the 4th day
of January, 1901, at 2. o'clock p. in. o
said day for hearing objection, if any, to
said final account and the settlement of
estate.

Dated the 20th day of November 1901

B. F. NICHOLS,
Administrator.

In The Cikcdit Court Or Titu State Or
Oregon For Douglas County.

Sarah E. Seiver 1

Plaintiff, I Noticohy ptihlic-u-v- s

tion, of suiuiiioiiN
George W. Seiver,

Defendant. J

To George W. Seiver the above named
defendant.

In the name of the state of Oregon.
You are required toappearand answer

the complaints filed against you in e

entitled suit and court on or be-

fore tho 18th day January, 1901, and if
you failato appear and answer com
plaint gainst you as hereby required!
and within the said time, plaintiff wit'
apply to the court for tho relief demand
ed in her complaint, to-wi-t:

For a decree dibsolving the marriage
contract now existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. J. W. Hamilton, judge of
tho 2nd Judicial District of Oregon
which order is dated November Id, 19(13,
and the time prescribed in the said order
for publication of this summons is once
a week for six consecutive weeks preci--
ing tho 18th day of January, 1901. an.i
the date of tho first publication then
fore is tho 10th day of November, 1003-C- .

I. LEVENGOUD,
Attorney for Plaintifi.

Professional Cards.
JK. II. L. STUrLH

Osteopath
ALL DISEASES TREATED 80'CCESdFULLY

Phone t Residence Sol, Residence,jOuicollKI West Roseburg
OClce : Room 11 Tnylor & Wlleo-- i lllock

Examination Free. OUlco hours o to l'2a. m.
2toAp.ni. Wnulimlo Still College ot Osteopathy

4.F.OUOK M. UK OWN,

Attorney-at-Law-,
Court lions
Downstairs. ROSEIlDltQ.OKE

Q V FISHEll, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. 0. RosKnuna,

'Phono Main 591. Oregon.

JK.GEO. E. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
office Review ma. KOdKatma

l'hone, Mc'.n 31 OttKBON

DENTIST.
evtew Bulldtutr,

Telephone Vn a. KtWKHHKO OKK(l.

M. Crawford a J. 0. Watsony
Attorues at Lwv,

Koumtl&t. Bank aul-ti.- . IIOJUBUKU, B

aPRtivoet oeiort the V B LaridOmceaua
sunuu case a specialty.

JOHN 11. SHUl'E,

ATTORSEY-AT-LA-

iiosi''K, Ohkoo.n.
Uuslae before V.V. Land OffleoauJ Probsu

bufinea a apeeial t r.
Abraham Building.

FULLERTOA

Attorney-at-Law- .
Wtt' wao'lco la all the SUtc and Federal Court

timer in nr Bid.. Kooolmiv.

W. BENSON,

At torney-at-La-

1 and 3
KUHKBBKtt. ORKIHIN

J. A. bOCHANAN, Notary 1'nhiie.

AUonie3'-at-Lav- .

Collections a Specialty.
SOOro 3

"nMn BoiWiu. ROSKBURU.

Q J ROBIS ETT

Attorney at Law.
Koom li.

TTlst A ilOft BiOf'k KoaHCKO. Ors

JOHN P. RYAN, CIVIL ENGINEER

Lnl Surveyor.
FRANK RYAN, TIMBER ESTIMATOR

Office, Room 6. Tj;or A WUwu Block.

Fhte Farm for Sale.

A sood 300 acre farm for sale five
Miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acrea in
cultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc-G-ee,

Myrtlu Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roeimrj:, Onsgoa. 2-- tf

Roseburg Nurseries.

Very choice frnit trees, all leading
varieties. Suitxenber ami Yellow New-

town Pippin apples a For
gale at very reasonable prices by Rose-

burg Nurseries, H. ?chroten, Roseburg
Oregon. 50tf

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp non one applica
tion, throe t six removes all dandruff
and will stop fallins hair. Price 50c
For sale by Marsters Dru Co. mltf

(V J :

iNTon-LIagne- tic I

Eictal SUver Car

fi Gacxantejd

1 f jjjsu For islt ty j
' mm ALL JEWELERS

Wjf MsjtreteJ Booilet

JW COLORED

t ff 1 lTfcBHcs England!lb0 Wak-C-
2, k

--4'8 A. I Fsd.t- s-

mfc7F ' II

li. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, - - Oregon.

TUBER AND GRAZING

LAND:
City and Mining Property, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vacant. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Tajlor & Wilson Block

ROSEBUUG OREGON

.IRS. H. EASTONA
is prepared to wait upon old
and uowcuHtomorsnnuIriends
with a full and complote
stock of

-- GROCERlES-
All fresh and of tho very best
quality. TeaB aad coffees are
special Liea Yonr patronage
solicited.

a aos Jackson St., RoseburK J

Society Meetings.

& A. M. Laurel Loduo No. 13.a: Holds reunlur meetings on socona
and f nrth Wednesdays of ouch

month. O. P. Cosnow. W. M.
N. T. Jbwktt, Secretary.

r. O. ELK8. Roseburg Lodge No.B. 326. Holds regnlar communica-
tions at I. O. O. F. Hall on second

and fourth Thursdays of each month.
ah memners roqneated to attend regu-
larly nnd all visiting brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Waitk, E. R.
Rov McClallkn, Secretary.

1st SEPARATE RATTALLIONCO.'.I), J., meets at Armory Hall every

F. B. Hamlix, Oapt.

OF A. Court Donnlaa No. 32, For- -f. e?trs ot America. Meets every
Tuesday evening In Native 3ons'

Hall VisItinirhrotherR always welcome.
Fbank KiNKEnr, R. C

E. H. Lenox, R. P.
E V. Hoovkr, PhvBician.

O. O. F. Phlletarian Lodue No. 8.I. Moite in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and Cass streuts. on

Saturday evening of each vcek Mem-bor- n

of tho order in good Rianditig ar?
Invited to attend.

J. C Twitciiell, N. G.
N.T. Jkwktt, Secretary.

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. MeetBK. every Wednesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall p.7:30 p. m. Members in

iz.ood standing are invited to attend.
Geo. E. Iloccc.

S. V. Ramp K. R. 6.

O.T. M. Protection Tent No. 15
Holds ita regular Reviews the
first and third Friday of each

month in the I. O. O. hall. Visitinc
niemlKjrs in good standing are invited to
attend. Oeo. W. I'ekky, Com.
K. E. Buiixiett, Record Keeper.

1UU CIRCLE. No. 49. Women of
WrxxJcraft. Mnetn on 2nd nnd 4th
trtdave of each month at tho I

O. O. F. Hull. Vi?iling uivmherg u
iood standing ar invited to attend.
Della Jkwe.t, Guardian Neighbor.
atiN.sis Otcv, fcecy.

O. T. IL Roeeborg Hive No. 11.
Holds ita rrcnlar reviews upon the
first and third Frida-.- s at 2:39 n m

of each month in ttie Native Sons' Hall.
Sisters of other Hives visiting in the city
are coraifciiy invitea loattend onr -e.

Hattie Morian L. Com.
Jirat-ii-: KArp.R. K.

E. 8 RoNsbnnr ChspUT No. 8
Holds their regular meeting on the
first and third TborndavH In each

nnnlJi. VLsiiine members in trood
lUndini: are reenecrfnllv invitpd to at- -
:end. Mrs. Nannie Spbaoce W. M..

Macue R.4tT Secreury.

KBEKAH6. Rosebnre Rebekah
Ixxlire No. 41. l.O. O. F., meets in
Odd Fellowe Temple everyTneeday

evening. Nisittne Biatere and brethren
invited to attend.

Della Bbowx, N. G.
Cora Wikberlt. R. S.

I JNITED ARTISANS. Umpona As--
fll sembly No. 105 meets every Satur- -

day evenine, at 8 o'clock in Native
Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
inviteu to aitenu.

Rev. S A. Docglas, M. A.
Miss.Lela Bkow.v, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD.-O- akWOODMEN 125. Meets at the Odd
a uaii. in KoseDnrc. everr

first and third Monday evening. Visi- t-

tc neijjbhors always welcome.
N.T. Jetvett. C. C.

J. A. Buchanan, Clerk.

MON ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
Odd Fellow's Temple. Meets first
and third Thursdav evenimrs each.... 1. 1 1 1 . . ,

J. B. IIaxilto.v, C. P,
J. C. TwrrciiEix, Scrile.

Your Watch!

When was it cleaned and oiledfl

Is it ri'inin; lik-- j it oti'ht to? If

19 not, it would be well to have it ex--

lmined, I will look it over carefully

ind tell yon just where tho trouble is

and what it will cost to repair it.

1 guarantee all my work and live

up to the guarantee.

R. F. WINSLOW Jeand
- - - - - uyiiiiau

J
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office.
Roncburg, Oregon. Oct. 31 1S03.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act H Congrera of
JnneS, 187S, entlUed "An act for the sale of
Umber lands in the Stales of Caltiornla, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington 1errliorr."ai extend
ed to all the pubUe land states by act of August
t, 1BSU.

FRANK F UOLESBV.
of Portland, rounty of Multnomah, state ot
Oregon, has tli's day filed in this office his
sworn statement No. SC7I, for the purcbaso ol
the SE of section No. 34 in township No. 2i
south ol rangu No. s west
and will of fer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for it Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
office of Roseburg, Oregon.

011 Friday, tho l.'tti dav of February, 1903. Ho
names as wllndscs: Mlunlo Harris, Torttand,
ore., w. 11. Mcurwcn, j. w. Uaruner, Jonn
Rocers of Roseburg. O rerun.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described lauds are requested to file
their claims in thlsomroou or before tho said
12th nay ol February, W,

J.T. BRIDGES,
Oct 8 p Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Rosoburg, Orcfjon, Oct, 30, 1903,

Notice la hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno 3, 18,8. enUtlcd "An act for the salo ot
Umber lands in the States of Californla.Oreron
Nevada ,and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the public land states by act ot August

HORACE R. PARMELVK,
of Seattle, oounty of King, of Washington,
has this day filed in thlsnlflce his sworn state-
ment No for tliu purchase of tho lots 2, 3,
t, andthcsnK ofneJiofsec No. 2, tp28s,of
rH rst
and will offer proof to show that the laad sought
is more raluablo for Ita Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register aud Receiver ot this
office of Itoseburg.Oregon.
Tuesday, tno ?Jth day of March, 1901. Ho
nnmca as witnesses: Cnas Thorn. John Thorn
of ltoFCburg, Oregon; John Bcckor, Fiank
Long, of Cleveland, Oregon. r,v

Any and all pcrMV-- clnlmtng advcrcnlly tho
above dcscrlbod land) are requested to tile their

s In this office on or beforo said 23th day
of March, 1901. J.T. H1UH0K8.
Nov 20 Register

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND "K (jk.

Roncburg.O i Mi IS,:1
rtotle li barebr atran that :.i eomnllura

With tb proTlilom of the act of Congreo !

June 1, 18.8. entltUd "An act for the iala r
Umber landi in the Btateiof Callfornla.Oregou
NTa4a .and Waihlrfaton Terrltorr." uextand- -
d to all the publla land itatai by act of August

JOHNC 8IIATTOCK.
of Sparta, county of ifonioe. Unto ot Wlaconsln
nan inia uar Died in mm omcu nu aworn ttate-mc- ut

No. &180. for tlio purchase ot thu south- -
vaatiinrtcr(SKW)of uctton No I, lu tnun

l No 27. ki a Hi of ranaoNo.3 went
and will offer proof to ihoir that the land aoiirli t
la more yaluabU for Its Umber or stone than
for agricultural DUrsosea. and to
claim before the Register and Secelrer of this
cfflae of KoMborg, Orezoo.
on Tuenday the l'ilhdayof January, 1901. 11

namva as witnees: B Krakenbcixcr. l'aul ' Br
both of Rowburg, Orcxtn; I. II. Evarts, I 1,
Oregon; Welcome Hiibbell, Hparta, Wiscoris'n
Any and all perrons claiming adversely iTc
abOTe described lands art rejue ted to file tin I

claims In this office on Or before the said 12ih
day of January, 1901.

J.T. JJK1UUEH,
Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Rofeburg, Oregon, Ju1t29 1003.
Nolle is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Junes, 187s. entitled "An art for the sale of
Umber lands in th States of CalifornIa,Oregon
Neva-l- .and Washlngtoc Territory," asextead-- d

to all the public lan4 states by act of August

WELCOME L. IIUBBEI.L.
of Sparta, county ol Monroe, stau-o- f Wlnconln
nan iuis uav uitni in tirr onice ni morn eiate-mcn- t

Nn. for the purchae of the lots 3, 10,
IS and 1G. of section No. 10. In townihlu No. 'Zl.
south of range No H wmt
and w 111 offer proof to show that tbeland sought
is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purpotei, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of this

Ulce of Roseburg, Oregon.
on Tuesday the 5tu day of January. 1MI. He
names as wunensea: Jonn -- Dalliicn. sparia.
WlKYinslu, B. Kr'kenberger, Paul Gary, both of
Rofceburg, Oregon, J. If. Evarti. Peel, Oregon.
Any and 11 ;rsons clalmUig adversely ibe
above decrlbed lands are to file
ineir claims in mis once on or oeiore tno saia
5ih day ol January, 1'JOI.

J. T. iiimxita.Register.

Notice for Publication.
Onltcl States Land Office.

Roseburg. Oregon, Oct. 3C, 1M3.

Notice is hereby given that Is compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congrera of
June S. 18.8. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of Callfornla,Oregoa
Nevada.and Washington Territory," asextend.
ed to all th public land states by act of August
CUV.

JOHN O. KENDALL,
of Minneapolis, county of Itennrpln, state o
Mlnm-a-ita- . has this day filed in this office his
sworn statement No 57X1. for the of
the nnlh cast No. II, town
ship 27 Mutb, ranxc S west
and nlll offer proof to 1 how that theland sought
is mora valuable for its Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
office of Roseburg. Oregon.
on Monday, the 2ith dav of March. 19M II-- .

namta as witnevM-s- . Charles Thorn, John '

Thorn, of Roteburg; John Becker, Frank Uing,
of Cleveland. Ore. i

Am and ail nertons claiming adrerseir the
above described lands arc requested to file their
clalmttn thUoQceonor before the said 3th
day of March, 19M. J. T. BRIIXiE?,

Keglster.

Notice for Publication. I

United States Land Office.
Roaenurg, Oregon. Aug 10. una.

Notice is hereby given that Is compliance
1th the rrovlilons of the act ot CVmrress of

June 3, )s78,enUtled "An :t for the sale of
umber lanas in the cauromla.Uregon
NevaJa.and Wasalnrton TerrltorT."aseitnd--
d to all th public land its Us by act ot A tgoxt

a, un.
BERT THCMsER

ot Montcsano. county of Chrha'is. state of
Washington has th'.s day fl ed in this office ra

t itement No. ,Vjjr for the parchase oi
the Northeast quarter of ecUon N'-- u In
Townthip No. 'I! south of range No. 3 west
and will offer proof to show lhatihslandiought
Is more valuable for Ita Umber or stone this
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register aad Receiver of this
eiUc of Rose bore. Oregon.
on Friday the Snd lai o- - January, KOI. He
name as wiltiiSAct. Matue --M. bean Don, Ab-
erdeen, Wanb., B. Krakenberger, Roetarg.
Ore.. Paul Gary, Roseburg, Ore , J. H. Evan.
Peel. Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to flle
their claims in this office or or before raid nA
day of Jan. ISO! J. T. BRIDGES.

occp Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State 'of Oregon

for IKxiglss County.
In the matter of the estate off

Msrtba Wo.lro3. dtwtwil. (

Notice is berebv given that the undersigned,
the executors of the aS.ve entitled ctaie bave
nlolln the Me enliUnl court their acmunt
In final clllemen t of said ctate. and that ibe
Ja lgeof laid court by order duly made and en
tervd nn tnc journal Uereoi ca nxed Uon-tay- ,

the 4lh day of January, 1SOI, at ten o'clock a.
m. of said day for hearing objection,. If any
there be, to said final account, and the s tUe
ment of ald estate. That the order of Mid
court ii dated the 12th day of NovcmNy, 108.

ia;eM wis inc iztn cay 01 ovemter. tab.
R. A. WtWURCKF
E. T. WOODRUFF

Executors 01 the estate ot Marti McodruC

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Curt of the Hate ot Oregon

lor uougias county,
C. A, rhlbrrde

rialntlS, 1

vs.
R. E.Smith, J

Defendant. 1

Notice is hereby given that by virtue ot an
execution and order ol sale duly Issued out of
the above named cnuit and lanxr. on the 23d
day of October, 19U, upon a judgment and de-
cree duly tendered and entered in said conn.
011 the lith day o" October, 19M, by foreclojure
ol a mortgage In lavor of the above named
platntiff. and against the above named defend
ant. and agalntt the hereinafter mentioned
aud dctcribt-- mortgage prorly for Ibe sum
of ll:t.iS, with Interest thereon at the rate o.

t per anum from the Uth day of
Ortotcr, 19a. and for the further sum ol fiAttorney's fee with interest thereon at the
rate of 6 per rent per annra from tho 12ih di
of October, 1SM3, aud the furUier sum of til 40
col and disbursements.

Now. Theref.ire I will on Saturday, December
19, 190iL at onco clock p m. of said day. at the
Court House front dour, in Rosrburg. lougIa
Count). Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in band, all the rirht.
title and interest which the Miid defendant had
on fhe 10th day of January, or at an)
time thereafter in or to the following des-
cribed premises,

South half of fe'i nf sec 31, In tnof 29
south, range 6 west of the Willamette JJeri.
dlan in Douglas County, Oregon, containing
w acres 01 land, togemcr witn tne tenement).
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
rclonglng or in anrwlrc arrcriamltiT. and will
apply the proceeds of such sale, first to the pay.
mem 01 inc oma ami a suurscmenu 01 taia
sale and ol this suit. Including raid attorney's
fees; to the pai ment of the said sum of 1121. li
aue piainnn wun interest, tnvreon at me rate
of 10 per rent per annum from the 1'Jthday
of October. lw. and th" over Plus If any
IhercV, pay over to R. E. Smllh, as by order
Ol sa:il court in said execution to me iltrv-cte.-

and delivered, ro .imaudlng me to sell salt
above lescritxil real property In the manner
provided by law.

Date of first publication Nov. 19. t903.
K L I'ARKOTT,

Si 7w Sheriff of Donglas County, Orern,

Referee Sale of Real Estate
In the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon

tor ifciugi-t- county
Charles O While, I'latntift

v
Charles Htrong, and Manola Strong,
bis wife, Leonard Strong and Ona
Strong, his wile. Edd Strong and Mrs
Edd Strong, his wife, Florence Stmng
a minor and Ellen Strong, her guard-
ian. SuMe Dunrau r.ce Strung and
K. N Duncan, her husband, George
Strong, single, Fannie Kelly nee
Htrong and Phillip Kelly, her hus-
band, Margaret Strong, widow, Hor-
ace Strong, and Mrs. Horace rttroug
his wife, George Strong No. 2 and
Mrs George ttrong. hia wife,
Hphrlam Strong and Mrs. Ephrlaru
Strong, his wife, Klla Strong, single,
Harvey Strong, single, Joe HumLvak.
cr, Charles Wright, Rosa llrownliig
neo Wright, Walter Wright, Ethel
Wright, Jcsso Wright and the State
Land Board. Defendant.

To the above named rialntlff and Defend
ants:

Notice ts hereby given that. In pursuance ot
an order ol tho above entitled Court inado
and entered on tho 17th day nf October 1KB. In
tho above entitled cause, which said order di-
rects K. L. 1'arrot, rctereo appointed therein, to
sell tho hereinafter described property at pub
lic auction 10 tue nignosi oiuacr lor casn in
tho manner required for sale of real property
on execution, for tho reason that thn same
can not bo partitioned without great damage
incrcio.

Therefore I. E. L. Tarrott, tho duly appointed,
qualified and acting referee herein, wllrn
thu 4th day of December, 1901, at tho art
house door lu Roseburg, Douglas count;, ire-go- n,

at tho hour ot 10 o'clock a. m. ot said day,
sell for cash to the highest bidder tho following
described real property, subject to a mortgage
upon tno interest of the plaintiff
In the same. In tho sum ot foOO and Interest,
which said mortgage li owned by tho citato
Land Hoard, the cast half of tho south
west quarter and west half of tho southeast
quarter of section 22, lo.tnslilp --"J, south of
range 8 west of Willamette, Meridian, situated
In ixmglas county, xtalo ot Oregon, contain-
ing 1G0 acres more or less.

8ald rofcreo will sell the said property abovo
uescrioeti suojeci to saui mortgage aioreaam
and annlr tho nroeccda ot said sale, first to iar
tho general costs ot this suit aud secondly ap
ply me tiaianco to tno rcipecttvu parties in
their proportionate share as in this suit here-
tofore decreed.

K. L. PARROTT. Referee.
Date ot first pub tcatlon Nov. 2. M. Sl-s- t
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White Farnil' and Tailoring

Rotary Sewing Machines.

Machines Automatic

S. K, SYKES,
Agent DOUGLAS

HARRY

Lift

AND p6f
THE SCENIC LINE

Through
Springs and Denver, and the Famous Kocky

Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO .AT iT i POINTS EAST
3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETftTEX OQDCS AND DEXTER 3

Modern Equipment, Through
ing Cars and Superb

STOPOVERS

For ratea, folders and :Der
formation, address

Notice for Publication.
C. S-- Land Office. Rotebarg, rre..

Janets,
Notice 11 hareby given that In coapUaacs

with the proTlii..n of tha act of Coagres of
JcneS. iSTenUtfed "An act for the tab of
Uraber lands in the Slates ot California. Ore gos
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asextesd-- d

to aU Uie public land stages by act ot Acgsst

Archibald S. Wadge.
of Wales, county ol Cvalier. state of North
Dakota, has tmt day men in tats oacc nu
sworn statement No. Mad. for the 5Wi of sec
tion No. t. township 2$ south, o! range 9 west,
and will offer proof to show thai theland sought
Is more valuabla for Its Umber or suae teas !

for agricultural pnrpotes, and to establish his
claim befor the Register aad Racalrer of UUs

Ulca ot RoMborg.Oregon.
on Thursday, tne l!HH day of November, 19CB.

He names as witnesses: Tbnmas Wad re, O.
tl Lofthns. both ot Park River. N Dakota,
BrynJoTf Prom, ot Milton. N. Dak ita. and Rat-m- m

. Stone, of Aiezandria. Minn. !

Any and all perxra claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to flle
lb clr claims in this office on or before said Uth
day of November, 19X1.

J.T. Beioou, Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OfTlCE,

. Ro bun; Oreirou. June 1AB.
NoUee is herebv riven that in compliant

with the provisions of lie act of Congress of I

,.1 I - I .v.o... ."V

v.,-- . A Vi

4, li '
BRYNJOLP PROM !

of Mlltoa. county "ot Cavalier, state of North
Dakou. has this day filed In talsSce his

fnr th.Ch... f
l.Tp'S.

S west, I

and will ot fer proof to show at the laad sought
Is more valuable for lu Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
ciaim neiore tne Kerister ana iteceiver or uus
offie.ofRoaabnrr.Or.ron. I

on Friday, the lSvh da. of December, 1. He
names as witnesses- - Thomas Wadiye. of Park
Klvcr, North Dakota. Archibald E. Wadjre,
Wales, North Dkota. Rasmns. M. Stone, Alex-
andria. Minnesota, O. E. Lotlhtu. lrk River
North Dakota,

Any aud all persons clairatn adversely the
above docribed lantls are requested to file thei'
claims In this office on or before mid 1Mb. day
ot December. 1K.

J.T.BRIDUES.
Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Kosebnrsr, Ore., Ju'ae 2J. 1908.
NoUca ts hereby riven that la Compliance

wua me provisions oi tno act OI Congress of
Juno S, entitled "An1ST8, act for vuc uo oiUmber lands tn the States ot California. Ore iron
Nevada.and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all th pubUe land states by act of Ausust
4, IS92.

OLE E. LOFTHC3,
of Park Rtver, county ot Walsh, suto ol North
Dakota, has this day filed In this oOlce his
sworn taterocnt No. 5137. for the purchaxi
of the NS of the N't, of tccUon No. 10,
township ts, south of ranee 8 west
and will offer proof to show that tho land sought
Is more valuable for Its Umber or ttono than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver o! this
office ot Roseburg, Oregon, '

on Thursday. Iho lath dayot November, IKK.
Ho names aa witnesses: Thomas Wadsc, of
Park River, North Dakota, Archibald E Wadge.
Wales, North Dakota. Rasmus M.Stone, Alex-
andria, Minnesota, Brynjolt Prom, of Milton,
North Dakota.

Any and all persons clalmingly adversely the
above described lands aro requested to file their
claims in this offlco on or before said 19lh day
of November, IW3.

J.T. BRIDGES,
Register.

Z. i
i

to 9 .

L WOODRUFF 5
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J
BARBER SHOP, P

For a Prompt nnd First-clas- s J7 i

Sliavoor Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent

Jf
Workmen, Clean Tow x

ols. Tools always in shape. 2
?
V

Baths in Connection. 2
W

2Shop on Jackson St. S

LATHE WORK

E. HILLER,

With

St., Opp. Churchill & Woolley's g

If It's a WHIT

It's ALL RIGHT

The Whit

ANDCOOS COUNTIES

Leadville, Pueblo, Cokrado

Pullman and Tourist Sleep
Dining Car Service.

ALLOWED

W. C McBRtDE, Gen'l Agent,
la-- t Third Street, PertLsad, Ors.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LaSD OT7WK.

Roebars, Ore . Joae 9. ESa.
Notice li herery pi Tea ibat la eenpitaaea

wilt the prOTlikms ot tae aet f Conxros of
June I. JSTJ. enUOed "An art W the lata t
Uater lands 1b tb Stah i ("Iliornta,Oi n Hi
Nevada And WashlagtoB Territory." ueiwrt
d to aU lh pubHc laad tt&tea by as cf Asgwt

4.1SS2.
THOUA5 WADGE.

of Park River, eovaty of Waitk, state ml
North Dakou. has this day Sled ia tUs eaaav
hi rwrrn statenest No JW. focta axr--
chase of the lots I and 2. &, N Hi :

No. 4, township 2, south of razv S wBt
aad will of fer proof to bow that tat laad aaagkl
Is more valaable for Its timber or stette tkas.
for agricultural parpotes. aad to TibM?h Ms
claim before the Reirtster aad Receiver of thu
oillceciRoaitbaix.Oresoa.
oi Wednesday, the lta Cay ot Naveaber. iXX.
He name ts witnesses: BryaMf Prwat. of Mil-
ton. North Dakota. ArcfalwJd E. Waie. af
Wales. North Dakota. Rasao M. itaaa. f
Atexaadria. Minn.. O. E. LtiUias, et Park
River North Dakota.

Any and all perjoos elalaiaK adveriy Ih--

above decriocvt lands are miaesied s ala
their claims In this oSce aa or before saM IMh
day of Nor. 19U3.

J. T. BRIDGES.
Rekar.

Notice for Publication.
CNITKDSEATE5 L4NDUFFICK.

Resebanr. Ore.. Jtsoe W. 1MB.
Notice ts hereby riven that la casapHaaca

wltb the proTlsioas of the act ot Goagres ef
Jane entitled "Aa act for Ute sale of
Umber laixls la toe States or Caltrala,orezeB
Nevada adWajhlnr--a Territory." aseiteaj--
,

RA3MC5 M. STOiSB.

45 .Jts "mir. "ttVt
ln,n5 tL s?,oSce sworn No. S42s. she

and will offer ircot to show that the laad soarht
Is more valuable for Its Umber or stone Usaa
tor agricultural parpeses, aad to establish cla
uaim ceiore uie Kecister ana tteccivtr ot icis
oftlca otRoteburr.Orecoa.
on WlneIay the IMh dav of November. M9 1

He nameet as wutrues : Thnmas Watsr. O. S.
Lnftbus. both of Park River. North Dtakata,
ArcblnaKl E. L. Wad. or WaSw, North Dakota
llrjnoU rroci, of Muloa North DAkeia.

Any and all person" elalmlur adversely tha
above described s are rvonesl! V St thatr
claiaisla this office on r avfure the M ttta
day oi November, IMC

J. r. SRID6 e
Kssstr.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Koseosre Orct.ee. Oct. 1, .
NoUca ts hereby given that la ooa4iaBCa

with the provisions of tha act of Coagran of
June J,13T.enmied"Anact for the sale of
t!mmr lands In thA States .T rallfemla. Ore-fa-

i Nevada .and Washington Territory," as txtead--
aato ail in naoiic maa siaies dt ac. oi autuss
4. lSSi

FRANK W. M.VSTERSON,
J of Imlcpenpencc. cunty of Poik. state of Ore--i
gnn, has this day died .a this orSco his twara

j statement No. 5Tt. for th purche, ot the
South East quaiter of secUoo No. 32, tow&shia
2o south, of ranre S west

i and will offer proof to show that thelaad ajarfct
Is more valuable for its Umber or stoa than
for agricultural purposes, and to estaaMta. his
claim before the Register aad Receiver at tall

. oflic of Rosabarr.Orevon.
on Thurs.ly the 10th day ot March. He
names as witnesses: B. Martin. M. Martin, oi
Brownsville, Oregon; eon;e Katamaa. FwJ
Bateman. o Roseourg. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming aUverstay" tha
above described lands re reiiuesied ta tleih4r
claims tn this office; on or bofarc saM Wth day
ot March 1904.

J. T. BRIDCKS
Oct 7 p Regtster.

Notice for Publicatiou,
United States Land OEce,

Roseburg Oregon, Aug. 3t, 19W.
NoUca u haraby given that la compllanca

with the provisions ot tha act of Congress ot
JU". "i5,nuuea --ad act ror ma saio or
Umber lands tn the States of California. Oregon
Nevada,andWashlngtonTerrltory,"asextend
ad to all tha public land stas by act ot August
4, 133.

MINNIE I. HARRIS.
Care ot O. M. Co.. ot Portland, county ot
Multnomah, state of Oregon, has this day tiled
In this office her sworn statement No.Mi73tor
the purchase of the NK'i of Section No.. 54 in
township No. 35 south, range No. ! west
and will olferprcot toshowthatthelandsonght
Is mora valuable tor Its timber cr stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim before tho Register aud Kecelvur ot this
otllco of Roseburg, Oregon.
on Friday, the 12ia dav of February. 190jS. Henames as witnesses: W. It. McCrocn. J. W.
Gardner. John Rogers, Fr m i F. Doleby aU atRoseburg, Orvgon.

Any and ll pcrs-in- s c: lining adversely theabove described lands aru reiueated to Slo thatr
claims In this offlco oa or before said 12th day
of February, 1S0J. t T. BRIDGET.
OctSp H.ghtor

thereof sec So. south ottte',?'th

fQo


